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Wednesday Word:
‘Holy Trinity’

Our Platinum Jubilee Celebrations!
Last week, we celebrated the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee in
some style, with our very own Jubilee Party Day.
Although we had planned a good old British ‘street party’,
the weather was not our friend, however the P.T.F.A. ladies came to the rescue, quickly decorating the school hall
with bunting and balloons.

Children enjoyed a drink, together with
some delicious cupcakes. We then had a bit
of a dance to some music from the decades,
then ended each tea party with an
enthusiastic rendition of The National Anthem.

‘WELL DONE’ to the following
pupils who received special awards
this week:
Finches — All The Finches
Owls — Filip S

Kingfishers — Harry S
Falcons— William
Penguins— Lilianna
Robins— Marcel

Wraparound Care— Abigail

Red, white and
blue was the order
of our Platinum

Jubilee Party Day—
we even had a
full-on Union Jack
suit and kilt,
sporran and
bagpipes, which
made a sound
which was simply …
out of this world!

A big ‘THANK YOU VERY MUCH’ to
We had some very
patriotic hair styles.
Well done for
making such a great
effort everyone!

the P.T.F.A. who hot only provided our
party refreshments, but also leant a
hand at the party itself, keeping all our
children fed and watered! Thank you
also, for the lovely commemorative book
marks!

Our Platinum Jubilee Party Day also gave us the opportunity to discover our
creative sides. In The Kingfishers, children made
crowns—I think
Her Majesty
herself would have
been impressed by
these creations!
In The Penguins,
children coloured
Jubilee pictures in
the style
of
Georges
Seurat.
Other
classes took
on similar
art and
creative
activities—a super, ‘off-timetable’ day that was
enjoyed by absolutely everyone!

ATTENDANCE UPDATE
School attendance for week beginning:
Our first P.T.F.A. ice cream sale of
the year was a great success, with
a good crowd of parents and
families queuing in the sunshine
for ice creams and lollies. What a
great way of ending our Jubilee
party week!

LETTERS SENT HOME THIS WEEK:
The Wednesday Word—whole school
CTA Athletics Event—selected children (Dojo)
MAC Football—selected children (Dojo and Letter)
Evesham League Football and Girls’ Football—selected children
(Dojo and Letter); Milk Letter—whole School (Dojo)
KS2 Show Letter—Years 3 to 6 (Dojo)

Monday 13th June 2022:
% Attendance
Finches

91.4%

Owls

94%

Kingfishers

93.7%

Falcons

94.7%

Penguins

90.5%

Robins

98.6%

Well done ROBINS!
OVERALL WEEKLY ATTENDANCE:

93.9%

Keep Up the Good Work!!

